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^rroneu ^jriora Calendar for ~srpril 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
e 
Commnu Name 
l.ustre-leaved Mallee 
Swamp Yate or Flat-
tnpped Yate 
Salmon Oum 
Mlrret 
Blackbutt 
Powderbark Waniloo 
Morrel 
White Oum or Wandoo 
Botanical Name Where Found 
Euealyptut foeeunda Widely distributed in the agrl-
Schau. cultural and pastoral areas 
E. OCcidentnlU Kmll 
E. lalnumophloia F. Muell. 
B. eelaetroidet Turci 
E. patent Benth. 
E. aeceUttu W. V. r'ltig. 
E. oleosa F. Muell. var. 
longirornu F. Muell. 
E. rtdunca Sohau. var. 
elala Benth. 
Throughout Great Southern and 
along south coast 
Honey 
Quality 
Unknown .... 
Choice 
Principally In the wheat belt .... flood 
Goldfloids and southern Malleo 
areas 
South-West. Mainly In depres-
sions or along streams. Man-jimup-Bindoon 
Occurs on tlit- ironstone ridges 
of the northern parts of tho 
Jarrah forest 
Wheat belt area 
Winter flowering Wandoo found 
from Chltterlng north-west to 
Moora 
Unknown .... 
flood 
Good 
flood 
Excellent .... 
Quantity 
Good (one 
report only) 
Poor to good 
Poor 
Unknown .... 
flood 
fleavy to me-
dium 
Unknown, but 
a few reports 
indicate 
good yields 
Excellent .... 
Quality 
of 
Pollen 
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Poor 
Unknown .... 
flood 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Be marks 
This could bo a good future honoy plant. 
Uncertain ylelder, as liable to be attacked by parasites and 
flow is often Interrupted by rain. Usually flowers every 
year. 
Uncertain flow. Quite a number of trees budding in outer 
wheat belt at present. 
The activity of insects on these trees when flowering Indicates 
that they could be good honey producers. 
Buds and flowers similar to Marri as far as time and sensi-
tivity to climate. Not enough stands known. Colile-
Balingup best stands. 
Powderbark oan bo differentiated from Wandoo by the 
powdery bark and from the fact that in early winter the 
bark has a salmon colour. Starts to flower at the end of 
January and invariably sheds some mature buds just 
before flowering. This seems to lessen the crop of honey. 
Iliiils are held for three years, much tho same as Wandoo. 
A tall tree on good soil, widely scattered and difficult to And 
enough trees to work as a flow. Could be tried when 
nothing else available. No Information on buds. 
Tends to flower in the valleys. Major honey plant. Very 
little budded to flower this year. 
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itarrl 
Bed Tingle 
Sugar Gum .... 
Hooked Mallee 
Tuart 
/•,. calophytla K. Br 
)•'.. Jacktonii Maiden .... 
B. dadocalj/x F. Muell. 
fc'. uiiciiHidi Tuicx 
E. gomphocephala D.C. 
Menzies Banksla .... j Banktia Maoittii K. Br. 
en 
** Rottnest Tea Tree .... 
Holly-leaved Bauksla 
Acorn, Silver, or 
Orange Banksla 
WtUte Heath 
Melaleuca pubescent 
Schau. 
Banktia ilicifvlia B. Br. 
B. prionotet Llndl 
Leucovogon pi-upinquvii 
Enneabba to tlio south coast 
Southern Karri forest, Denmark 
Not a native of W.A, but used 
as a street tree 
Mallee arena. Entrance to 
Gerald ton 
Moore Rlver-Busselton 
Coastal sand plain 
Uottneat, Cape Naturalisto, Don-
gara only 
Sandy soils of the coastal plain 
Coastal and sandplafn areas .... 
Boor sands throughout wetter 
portion of State, Inland as far 
as Narrogln 
Excellent .... 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Very little 
known In 
Western Aus-
tralia. In 
Victoria and 
South Aus-
tralia re-
garded as 
excellent 
Very good .... 
Good 
Poor 
Unknown .... 
Poor 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Excellent .... 
Heavy 
Good in Kouth 
Australia and 
Victoria 
Good 
Poor to good 
Good 
Uncertain .... 
Poor to good 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Good in South 
Australia and 
Victoria 
Poor (?) .... 
Unknown .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Major honey plant, very sensitive to climate. 
Not big enough stands. 
Since this tree is plantod extensively In some towns the local 
beekeepers get a good crop. Buds believed to be one year 
old at flowering 
Not worked enough In Western Australia. 
Buds usually dropped by borers. Could be a flow In Mau-
durah and Busselton areas. 
Grows In association with other honey-producing plants. 
Keeps " brood raising " going. 
Only three stands knowu. 
Long-flowering. No large areas. 
Differing views held on this Banksla. Probably good pro-
ducer In some areas. Main fault is that the tight cones 
trap bees. 
Importance of this plant is Its time of flowering, producing 
when there Is little else. Italn does not penetrate the 
flower and the nectar is not diluted. 
It will be scon from tills list that Information concerning many ucctar-bearing plants Is far from adequate. We would appreciate further Information from beekeepers. 
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FARM 
Hon* *h e * " need • • • 
rTo''"
c;^ ,N4.0*- \ 
1 ADDR^S 
MACHINERY SHEDS 
SHEARING SHEDS 
H A Y B A R N S 
• VERMIN PROOF 
BARNS 
ALL STEEL 
FRAMES 
BOUCHER BUILDINGS 
Easy to erect • Easy 
to extend • Low 
prices due to stan-
dard components. 
Send coupon for 
details. 
A Subsidiary Company of 
•--»—ine and Wunderlieh Ltd. 
BOUCHERS INDUSTRIES LTD.Scarborough Beach Rd., Osborne Park. 
Pleas* mention t h * "Jotrnal of Agriculture oi W A ' whor writinp to advartisen 
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